Lignin structural studies play an essential role both in understanding the development of plant cell walls and for valorizing lignocellulosicsa sr enewable biomaterials. Dimericp roducts released by selectively cleaving b-aryl ether linkages between lignin units reflect the distribution of recalcitrant lignin units, but have been neither absolutely defined nor quantitatively determined. Here, 12 guaiacyl-type thioacidolysis dimers were identified and quantified using newly synthesized standards. One product previously attributed to derivingf rom b-1-coupled units was established as resulting from b-5 units, correcting an analytical quandary.A nother longstanding dilemma, that no b-b dimers were recognized in thioacidolysis products from gymnosperms, was resolved with the discoveryo ft wo such authenticated compounds. Individual GC response factors for each standard compound allowed rigorousq uantification of dimericp roducts released from softwood lignins,a ffording insight into the variousi nterunit-linkaged istributions in lignins and thereby guiding the valorization of lignocellulosics.
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Lignin, am ajor component of plant cell-wall (CW) complexes, plays an essential role in their development and strongly affects the utilization of sustainable lignocellulosicb iomass.
[1]
Lignin valorizationi sb ecoming essentialf or the overall economicso fal ignocellulosic biorefinery. [2] However, lignins have complex andh eterogeneous structures that are neither absolutely definable nor determinable. Thea nalysis of degradation products released by lignin depolymerization, especiallyd imeric and larger fragments, is valuablef or characterizingl ignins but is currently imperfect owing to the lacko fa uthentic compounds and the resulting uncertainty regarding their structures. [2b, 3] Such as tatus,t os ome extent, hinders the utilization of lignocellulosic biomass, especially lignins.
In softwood CWs, lignin consists primarily of guaiacyl (G) units, derived from coniferyl alcohol, along with as mall proportion of p-hydroxyphenyl (H) units, derived from p-coumaryl alcohol.
[4] It has been well documented that the majority of interunit linkages in softwood ligninsa re, in order of decreasing abundance: b-O-4' (b-aryl ether,h enceforth just termed b-ether), b-5' (phenylcoumaran), b-b' (pinoresinol), and 5-5' (biaryl,u suallyp resent in ligninsa sd ibenzodioxocin units). [5] Also present at relativelym inor levels are b-1' (spirodienone), and 4-O-5' (diaryl ether) units. Degradativemethods, including acidolysis, thioacetolysis,h ydrogenolysis, and the widelyu sed thioacidolysis and derivatization followed by reductivec leavage (DFRC) methods, have contributed extensively to our current knowledge of lignin structure.
[6] All of these methods rely primarily on b-ether cleavage, such that anyu nits or substructures linked by b-ethers (at either their 4-O-o rb-positions) are released as low-molecular-weight compounds suitable for separation by gas or liquid chromatography (GC or LC), and analysis by mass (MS) or nuclearm agnetic resonance (NMR)s pectroscopy.
As an analytical method for the characterization of lignins, thioacidolysis has been successfully appliedt oawide array of lignocellulosic materials and isolated lignins in variouss tudies related to the biosynthesis of lignins, biological processing of plant biomass,and the pulpingindustry, as reviewed.
[7] By capitalizing on its selectivec leavage of b-ether units, diagnostic monomers and-after Raney-Ni desulfurization to reduce the number of products and improvet he volatility-dimeric fragments can be analyzed by GC or GC-MS. However,a lthough this approach has provided insighti nto lignin structure,p articularly with regard to carbon-carbon and diaryl ether linkages between units, [8] it has also produced some dilemmas such as the largep roportion of dimers that are b-1 (although only 1-2% of lignin units are typically so-linked) and the total absence, seemingly,o fb-b-units that are known to be quite prominenti ns oftwood G-lignins. Structural authentication, along with accurate quantification of lignin-derived thioacidolysis products,n ormally accomplished using flame-ionization detection (GC-FID) or GC-MS, would provide improved structural information. Historically,t he most common thioacidolysis-released dimers recovered after Raney-Ni desulfurization were quantified based on the single GC response factor (RF) for the 5-5 (biphenyl) dimer XII (Figure 1 ), using docosane, tetracosane, or octadecane as the internal standard. [9] Among the many releasable thioacidolysis dimers, only the 5-5 (biphenyl) dimer has been authenticated by independent synthesis;t he remainingd imers have been assigned based solely on analysiso ft heir mass spectra. Accurate quantification of degradation fragments by GC strictly requires individual RFs between each analyte and the internal standardi tself, but the authentic compounds required to obtain response factors have not been available.T hus, of the many laboratories using GC or GC-MS for analysis of thioacidolysis dimers, all have reported quantitative results based on the assumption that all dimers share the same GC-FID or GC-MS RF,w hich seems unlikely in light of their considerable structural diversity. Clearly,a lthough lignin analysisb yt hioacidolysis has been improved over several decades by various researchers and, primarily,b yt he originator of the method, the complexity of lignins and the lack of authentic compounds still limits its efficacy to some degree. [9a, 10] In particular, it has been difficulttoq uantify dimerica nd oligomeric products owing to this lack of reference standards. Modelsf or the original structures in lignin can be difficult to synthesize, as are the direct thioacidolysis products,t he thioethyl ethers, owing to the abundance of regio-and stereoisomers that thioacidolysis releases. Unexpected side reactions also complicate the results. In some cases, as we showh ere, the synthesis of the products of thioacidolysis followed by Raney-Ni desulfurization can be somewhat easier.
Recognizing an eed for identification and quantification of dimericd egradation products, here we have synthesized av ariety of G-typed imeric thioacidolysis products( the same dimers can come from, for example, hydrogenolysis) and then used these Gtype lignin-derived dimers I-XII (Figure 1 ) as standard authentic reference compounds to verify and quantify lignin dimers released by thioacidolysis. We have also synthesized am ono-methylated 5-5-linked dimer (XIII)t ob eu sed as an internal standard that, in comparison with the standards used previously, will have an equilibrium partitioning coefficient in organic and aqueous phases closer to those of the analytes and am ore similar chemical response.
This newly synthesized library of compounds I-XII (but not yet compound VI,s ee below) contained the majority of lignin-derivedd imericp roducts known, or expected (in the case of the previously unreported b-b-dimers IX and X), to be releasedf rom thioacidolysis of G-typel ignin. To confirm the presence of these products in thioacidolysis-processedb iomass, representative softwood (white spruce and loblolly pine) samples were subjected to the standard thioacidolysis method,f ollowed by Raney-Ni desulfurization. After silylating the reaction mixture using N,O-bis(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide (BSTFA), the recovered degradation products underwent GC-FID and GC-MS analysis. Model compounds I-XII were also subjected to GC-MS and GC-FID analysis under the same conditions, and the resulting mass spectral data (Table S1 andF igure S5 in the SupportingI nformation) and GC retention times match those obtained from the white spruce sample (Figure 2 ), thus confirming theset welve synthesized compounds as authentic thioacidolysis products. All analyses werec onducted in at least triplicate, with standard deviations all below 5%. The quantification of individual "condensed" thioacidolysisreleased products,w ith their characteristic interunit linkages, is used to detail differences among variousu nits in lignins. In the past, however,t he required reference compoundsf or such aq uantificationw ere not available. Consequently,i ndividual GC-FID RFs of synthesized dimers I-XII versus compound XIII were measured. Compared to the long-chain hydrocarbonsf or which RFs have been reported, [9] the synthesized mono-methylated 5-5-linked dimer XIII is structurally closer to the desulfurized lignin-derived thioacidolysis dimers (I-XII)s ot hat they have similar equilibrium partitioning concentrationsb etween organic and water phases,t hus providing more accurate results. TheR Fs determined for dimers I-XII varied from 0.87 to 1.17 (Table 1) , rather than being invariant as previously assumed. [9a] These data also suggestt hat compound XIII is an appropriate internal standard for thioacidolysis dimers, as most of the RF values were close to 1. In other words, all of the dimers had appropriate RFs relative to the new internal standard by GC-FID, butd isplayed significant differences that, when taken into account, allow form ore accurate quantification.
With these RFs in hand, four softwood samples, including two extract-free whole-CW samples and two cellulolytic enzyme lignins (CELs) from loblolly pine and white spruce, were analyzed by thioacidolysis (followed by Raney-Ni desulfurization), again using XIII as the internal standard. The yields of dimers I-XII (mmol g À1 Klasonl ignin or mmol g À1 CEL lignin)
obtained from each sample were adjusted based on each dimer's experimentally determined RF (Table 1) . The b-5, b-1,a nd 5-5 dimers (in order of decreasing abundance) are the three main dimeric products released by thioacidolysisf rom softwood CWs or CELs (Table 1) . Although 2D HSQC NMR spectroscopy (Figure 3) showed that the contents of b-5 units B in both white spruce and loblolly pine lignins are close to each other,t he total yield of b-5 dimers (I-V) obtained by thioacidolysis of the white spruce sample was much lower than that obtained from the loblolly pine sample (78.6 and 107.7 mmol g À1 Klason lignin, respectively), suggesting ap ossible issue with the current thioacidolysis product assignments. The total yield of b-5 dimers appeared to vary based on the yields of V,w hich was authenticated by our modelc ompound, and compound VI (m/z = 488) (Figure 2) , which was at that time reportedt ob eab-6 dimer (but see below). [9a] Indeed, the data suggested an inverse relationship between the yields of V and VI,w ith as imilar combinedy ield for the two in loblolly pine and white spruce( 37.9 and 38.4 mmol g À1 Klason lignin, respectively). In other words, if peak VI was included as a b-5 product (consistentw ith our NMR analysis), the total yield of b-5 products obtained from the white spruce sample was close to that of loblolly pine. As shown in Ta ble 1, similarr esults could be observed from the thioacidolysis of CELs. Based on these resultsa nd the mass spectralc haracteristics of VI,t his compound appeared to have originated from b-5 structures (somehow related to V)d uring [a] KL = Klason (acid-insoluble) Lignin;K Lc ontents for loblolly pine CW,w hite spruce CW,l oblolly pine CEL,a nd white spruceC EL are 27.5, 28.6,9 0, and 88 %, respectively.
[ b] RFs of IX and X were determined from their selected-ion chromatograms; m/z 385, 439, and 386 were chosen for IX, X,a nd XIII,r espectively.
[ c] Yields are from reportedd ata.
[7b] Relative ratios (RR) for eachd imer are their percentages relative to the total identifiedd imers in this study. In addition, the GC-FID RF of XIII versus docosane is 1.12. (Figure 2 ) waso riginally assigned to be a b-6 dimer but, because such coupling is chemically impossible, it was later suggested to be consistentwithab-1 isochroman structure.
[8b, 9a, 11] From MS analysis and the herein established derivation of compound VI from a b-5 dimeric model compound, it is now clear that the structure shown in Figure 1a nd Figure S1 is simply derived from an unopened phenylcoumaran, as will be described more fully elsewhere.I ts more logical assignment as the b-5 dimer VI shown in Figure 1n ot only partially helps to reduce the level of compounds purporting to be b-1-derived, but also solves the apparent discrepancy in yields for b-5 thioacidolysis products between softwood samples. Accordingly, we included the yield of compound VI in the total yield of b-5 dimers for all samples.
The b-5 products released from loblolly pine CW,w hite spruceC W, loblolly pine CEL, and white spruce CEL accounted for approximately4 4.5, 45.2, 44.7, and 46.5 %o ft he total identified dimeric products, respectively,a lthough the yield of individual b-5 products varied betweens amples, especially for V and VI (Table 1 ). The concordancei nr elative abundances is remarkable, but the diversity of products released indicatest hat thioacidolysis of b-5 structures involves many complicated and competing pathways that might be difficult to exactly replicate between sample runs. [9a] The only measurement of real value is the total amount of product derived from ag iven structure in lignin, and the sum of the b-5 units now has ar ather consistent value across these four samples, providing confidence in both the assignment and in the quantification of total b-5 dimers released.
Similar resultsw ere observed for the b-1 products VII and VIII. b-1 dimers,t he second most abundant of the thioacidolysis dimeric products,a rise from the breakdown of the native lignin spirodienones during the reaction. They accounted for 24.5, 25.5, 26.2, and2 2.5 %o ft he total identified dimers in loblolly pine CW,w hite spruce CW,l oblolly pine CEL, and white spruce CEL, respectively.Explaining the prevalence of b-1 products in the dimer fraction from various acidolytic degradative methods (acidolysis, thioacidolysis, and DFRC) has alwaysb een somewhat difficult especially because it was shown that traditional b-1 dimericu nits cannot be found in the lignin polymer, [12] and because the levels of the more recently discovered spirodienones that explain how the products of such b-1-coupling arise in the polymer are typically < 2% of the units in softwoods.
[13] Without knowing the relative propensities for the variousc oupling modeso ft he variousp henolic end-units in lignin, ap artial explanation is that b-1 units in spirodienones can only be etherified at one (latent) phenolic end duringl ignification, [14] so the chance of that being a4 -O-bether is high, and release of such b-1 units might be expected to be highert han from the otherc ondensed units in which, typically, linkages to two other lignin units are present, thus requiring that they both must be b-ethers to release the dimer.
It is well documented that b-b (resinol) structures are present in lignins andc an be readily observed by NMR spectroscopy (Figure 3) . It has been estimated that pinoresinol structures comprise at least 2% of softwood lignins, based on the total C 9 units. [5a, 15] In the past, failure to detect the expected degradation products by acidolysis and thioacidolysis( e.g.,d imer IX from thioacidolysis)l ed to the suggestion that pinoresinol structures were connected to the rest of the lignin chain by at least one 5-linkage, which can be explained to some extent, [16] but could mean that they formed in am anner different from the traditional theory of lignification. [15b, 17] The non-observation of (any) b-b dimers from acidolysis or thioacidolysis became one of the cornerstones for the championed dismissal of the currentc ombinatorial coupling theory of lignification and was used in strong support of an otiono fa bsolutes tructuralc ontrol over lignin assemblyb yd irigentp roteins (or dirigent sites on ap utative protein), [18] an over-zealous hypothesis that has now lost ab asis for itss upport. [16] The dilemma from the apparentn on-release of b-b dimers by ether-cleaving analytical procedures had already been refuted by studies of DFRC products, [5a] but it was never clear why DFRC would release such dimers whereas thioacidolysis would not. In this study we detected the expected b-b degradation product IX,f urther supporting the idea that either both phenolice nds on pinoresinol units can be involved in 4-O-b-ethers, or that one can while the other phenol remains free, according to the traditional free-radical theory of lignification in softwoods.
[5c] Furthermore, dimer X,a nother pinoresinold egradation product, is identified here for the first time. In total, then, b-b dimers (IX and X)a ccounted for below 1% (0.5, 0.7, 0.6, and 0.7 %o ft he dimers released from loblolly pine CW,w hite spruce CW,l oblolly pine CEL, and white spruce CEL, respectively), but can no longer be claimedt ob ea bsentf rom the array of thioacidolysis dimers. As shown in Table 1 , the total-ion chromatogram and its selected-ion spectrumw as used for ab etter calculation of b-b dimers (IX and X), owing to the possible peak overlap with other products in the GC chromatogram.
The 4-O-5 dimer XI accounted for 8. 0, 6.8, 8.6 , and 9.1 of the total identified dimers in loblolly pine CW,w hite spruce CW,l oblolly pine CEL, and white spruce CEL, respectively.U ntil recently,i tw as not clear why such products were detected at such moderate levels from the variousdegradative methods although4 -O-5-linked structures had never been detected in NMR spectra of softwood lignins. Twos tudies have now reportedt heir detection and authentication at low levels, estimated to be no more than approximately 1% of lignin units. [19] These studies also now partially explain why they are prevalent in the thioacidolysis dimers beyondt heir actual proportion in the lignin;b oth research groups reporting on the findings could find no evidencet hat 4-O-5 dimericu nits in lignin were furthere therified, whicha lso implies that they do not form the branching structure typically envisioned. [19] The 5-5-linked dimer XII comprised 22.5, 21.8, 19 .9, and 21.2 %, of the total identified dimers in loblolly pine CW,w hite spruce CW,l oblolly pine CEL, and white spruce CEL. Although other biphenyl structures have been reported in lignin, [5a, 11b, 20] dibenzodioxocins D (Figure 3 ) are evidenced to be the main biphenyls tructures present, [5a, 21] so the 5-5 dimers can be considered mostly as dibenzodioxocin degradation products.N o estimate of the conversion yield from the eight-membered ring dibenzodioxocins is yet available, and this might not even be accessible from model compounds given that attempted acidolytic cleavage of model dibenzodioxocinsc an yield stable seven-membered-ring oxepineproducts. [21a, 22] CELs from white spruce and loblolly pine were isolateda nd used for this study.W ec hose this isolation method instead of using milled woodl ignin (MWL), which has commonly been used in previous studies, because CEL preparations have highery ields (ca. 55 %), [19a, 23] ands hould therefore be more representative.I nc ontrast, MWLs obtained from softwoods are typicallyo btained in approximately 15 %y ield based on Klason Lignin.
[23b] Interestingly,t he total relative yields of 5-5 and b-1 products released from MWL (as measured in previous studies) were much higher( 31 and 30 %, respectively)t han those from the CELs (19.9-22.5 and 22.5-26.2 %, respectively) we studied in this work (Table 1) .
[7b] With regard to 5-5 dimers, this discrepancy could be explained by the fact that we have included only dimer XII as a5 -5 product, whereas previous studies have included an additional (although unidentified/unauthenticated) 5-5 thioacidolysis dimer. [7b, 10a] As fort he b-1 products, the difference in yields could be attributed to the fact that b-1 structuresc an be selectively enriched in MWLs, as previously reported.
[10a] Nevertheless, the relatively lower abundance of b-1 products detected in CELs may suggest that the CELs used in this study are more representative than the MWLs used in previouss tudies, as hypothesized above. [9a, 10a] Finally,t he total relative yield of b-5 products released from MWL was much lower (31 %) than the level we found from the CELs (44.5-46.5 %, Ta ble 1);adiscrepancy that likely arose either from the omission of dimers III and V in the calculation of b-5 products or the lack of compound-specific RFs in previous studies. It should also be noted that the results obtained for the CELs were calculated based on the CEL weight, rathert han on the actual lignin content of the isolate, which may have led to an underestimation of the yields reported in Ta ble 1. The similar relative ratios of dimers recovered after thioacidolysis between the CEL and whole cell wall samples suggestst hat CEL is indeed representative, [23b] and that either material can be used in future studies.
In summary,atotal of twelve guaiacyl-type dimericc ompounds, including six b-5, two b-1,t wo b-b,o ne 4-O-5, and one 5-5, released by thioacidolysis from softwood lignins have been verifieda nd quantified with synthesized standard compounds. With the use of thesea uthenticated compounds, b-b products from pinoresinol structures in softwood lignins were verifieda nd quantifiedf or the first time, supporting the traditional theory of lignification that b-b (resinol) structures of softwood lignins are formed through the usual combinatorial b-b-coupling of coniferyl alcohol. Additionally,w eh ave assigned VI as a b-5 product, in contrast to previous studies that assumed it to be a b-6 dimer or a b-1 isochroman.M oreover, the quantification of various thioacidolysis-released dimeric products by using individual responsef actors (RFs) obtained in this work provides the most accurate information about carbon-carbon and diaryl ether units in various lignins that can be released by b-ether cleaving reactions, and is also beneficial to our effortstoward lignocellulosics valorization.
